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i-'-, . toBdon, April 14—All decoiinu ol lof (hrapsel. There tra* bnt little
tbe Moent n«htlnf In whlc^he Ca- band to band fl«htlnf the battle cob
^,ai.n. were etreanoualy eolpUed. a- , alitloB o( tbe artillery on one aide
pea that the Oermao artillery U re- : roarin* away Is reaponae to tbe ar•.ipaeaible for almoet tbe whole of the ' tlllery oo tbe other side. This waa
'Oaadlan caanaltlea. The CaaadUna (roeeediOB orer a lenrth of about 1.peead forward in order to eonaoll-; 000 yarda so the eDBacement waa real
idate the poalUooa which tbe sprln*- ' ly of a local character, althouch It U
of mines by ceTtalB EncUsh for- | many montha aioce this part of tbe
ew rendered raeant. and which for ^ field witnessed an arllliery duel of
hours were under a perfect stonr. anch a ferodona character.
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London, ApHl. 14— The offleerscasualty llsu for the tnonth of Pe'.>ruary show that the British atwy has
lost »> killed, tt7 wounded and
IS missing, a total of (76.
This
brings tbe aggregate lose la offleert
I the beginning of the war ii
Si.Ui of whom 7,4*0 have bets
killed or died of wounds. 14,7S6 bars
been wounded and 1,7*7 are mlaslnj
prisoners.

Torron, Has.. Aprn 14. Tla El Paeo.— Banda of Villa-, troops toda;
attacked Camorgo but were repulaed
•ooordlBg to relUble adrice. rece r
Reports of the death of VIIU are
unconfirmed. Oeneral HaycoU will
leave here on Priday for Pedrleen*
to eoBcInde negotiations with Oener
ABTILLEnT U ACRVB.
al Cannto Reyes for the surrender of
Paris, April 14—This aftomoo
Reyes and his entire command,
der tbs terma of the proposed
nesty Oeneral Reyes and bU follow
ers will be granted an nneoBdltlonal rt the French lines west of HIU *01
took place last evanlttg. East ef the
pardon.
Menas Ihsre was a small attack tJ
tbe aonth of DooaamooL la the
Woevre there was artillery doeis.

STEAMEKINVERIYON
HAS BEEN SUNK

I these drug stores Is only the begin
ning of a vigorous campaign to slop
I the Olegal dispensation of liquor in
Heattle," said Prosecutor Loudln. “It
U very apparent from the number of
permits Uken out by drugglsU at
the county andHar's office that they '
-rHe Csplaia aad It Kewdims of tl
are not eondoctiog drug stores,
(Vew Have been tteecwed, ome i
blind pigs. them Being aa Americaa.
OtI

N. WA.VT HO.VGHKK8 U4.TD I
JItoslag,
Victoria. April 14— A measure
1. April 14— Capu!
, permit the government to sell part of i
e to the Charleston and 11 men of the BritU
the «
Esquimau and .Nanaimo railway.
was>troduced In the House this af-1
reported that their vess
ternoon by FUn.. W. R. Ross. Minister ;
>>7 u submarine on Tnesdt
of Lands. -The bill was presented In nftemoon. One of the members «
conformity with the government plan
rescued Is an American, W
to dispose of a portion of the property >■■»> Laos- Another boat from tl
to the Esqulmalt and^hkTmo-salU_Ln»«'Hy«>u conulnmg 11 men U stl

■iAUt OP ALCOH
Berlin. April 14— All sales of tael
Uoobol by retailerg or privato per«ns have been fofbldden. Aleohol
•or Industrial and medical reqnlreneau will be' dlstrfbutod.

London, April 14. (Ottleial) —
Late r^ru sute that on Wednesday afternoon oar forces on the right
baiHc of the Tigris forced haOk
enenny-s advaneod liass over a dtotanea of frosa oae and a half to
mllas and had to cross an iaan<
itonding from the Tigris to the DmeLBrnhm marsh. On the left bank
ths water trete the marsheg hen been
drIvMi by n north vnri gnle into
noma of thn eaemy-n traaotaan st 8annsy Yet. The enemy was hsarity
ponishad as he took rstage troa the
flood is bis new posUioM.

U.S.GAyALRriSM
ATHTTCOIINBI

DOMINION
HABatTEBITE
CLARE

snujiim

PARAMOUNT IRAVEl SERB

gdotettolll
ittltoOtoMOsrwM

was SMds hare today
that tka Proaeh govaroaeot has dothat Ue____
wss attaeked by a aabaarioa. Tbe
glTsst ont after
reeslpt here of tka Oeraaa note
to the Dalted Stotaa U aa foUowa;
“It sofOeae in order to awwor u..
Oonnan note to roenll that tragaoiU
of a torpedo have
the hoU of the 8
X and that Ue

sabaariae which daaagod tbe 8ns-

Berlte. April l*-»taralg. Minister
von JagoW. reply to Aabosi
Oaord's aaqalrla roapasttog_________________
Stasex ood otha voosMto raosatty the Mo.
muk, proBBaably by Ooraoa sobaor
lha 1
WaahtBgto*. AprO 14—Oeep anx inaa, eoaelndas with on otter to sub
iety Is felt In official eiretea ovor Ue mit the eridaBoe to a atsed eoa
tote of Maters Tompktea and tbs lit sha to be tnatltatod te eocord
tle force of Datted 8utsa cavalry. with the Hagtto cutvoauou.
ra^rd by Urn Jjocal Alhtotsa ter which was sttecked st Porral. Max.. I tort of Ue rsply U os tollews:
Wednaeddy. They ora known to I “The nadandgaad hoa the hmor

n AT ATHLETIC
CLUB TOMdOW NIGHT

Amxtolp-torattertJ

beginning to be evident that
anU-Amerieon, and It te feared that
fanalmo really has aa Athletic CInb
the traopera ara in grara danger,
These monthly
te of iaformattoa from Ute teomoklng concerts which UC
Lu*
snnoua Intoxicants and alcohol to the Lieutenant Governor In Council pownoting ore doing a grant deal for Us
anxiety os to Ualr anfety.
■nmbsri of Uolr association. Mr. er to proceed with negotiations. N'o
onnger element by Inducing Ue hoys
Wright sUtes that since the probibl- price for tbe land has yet been ar.f Ue town to take up clesa. manly
tton law went Into effect cheap grad- ranged, although an announcement
xerclses. and to carry them Urongh
a* of alcohol were being eold and. in on tbe subject will probably be. made
a gentlemanly
some cases, thl. waa mixed with some when the bill is discussed tomorrow
Tomorrow evening Ue CInb is pro
idrt of narooUc which sickened tbe afternoon.
dding a moat geaerons blU at a sack
waa aad dulled hU Uitslleet. There
--------------------------U Grmmally Widening In It. Hoop, ng eoneen. in which {be majority of
m
••»•»»« I
held ANT41AL &A.\QrBT.
he Items will be of a purely aUleand Bight Arrems Have Alread
ypu wait" pellet which was to be dis!
______
:e natnre. altbongh naturally Uera
asivtol in a glass of water. The re-! The annual congregational baabe. as the affair U a eoaoert,
intte a number of musical items on
agb of thU drink was to produce the
of the WalUce Street Metho- New York. April 14— The scope t
he programme. However the eoa■turn affet* as after havUig Uken se- diet Church was held last night, the' Inveetlgitlon of toe Department c
ort end has very wisely^ been snborvl|nl giaases of whUky. Tbe mix-' attendance being large and aU pre- _ Justice officUls Into the alleged cor
llnated In favor of the physical traln^ sold at some drng stores for cent had a most enjoyable time.
1 .piracy to destroy ships carrying m.
Quebec. April 1>—Tbe Quebec LeDg, and In this connection It may be
y^Muy was not only latoalcatlng. j sir. George Pearson, chairman of nltions to the eatenu allies ws
rail to note that as an object laasen .
but poiaoBons. As a result of these the Finance CommIUee of tbe church broadened today so as to Incinde vi
0 aspiring young stbleta tbe weight j
»•
15, otd Uc
•SAdltloaB. msmbert of the union was the first speaker. He presented rlous other
fUng exhibition which Mr. Harris. |
»*•
y bring Ukan ig as drunk and to the meeting a new scheme of the ransh
rinclpsl of the BouU Wellington I Th* Pws«nt gorarnaenL of which
dtoordsrly u an evsn greater extent Finance Commutes for raising funds ;
Eight arresu of Germans who ar
1.001. t, providing, can hardly be 1 S*'
O*"** «• “»•
war
Ihmi Mere the prnbIbiUon Uw come for the church which he said had alleged to have engaged In the mane
eaten. Mr. Harris te not only going! *>•<*«>
16. 1*1*. Uslr tana of
i been adopted by many of the lead-Ucture or dletributlon of Hre bomb
o S1.0W what can be done by training j •>'««* »"* •‘H^ng nnUI Mny 16Waguty riiariffs armed with search mg churches In many places with have been made up to today and th
'
1*17.
Tbe
staiidlag
of
Ue
parttae
>ut he Is also going
wunanu sworn out by the prosecut- .access. He said that pre«»nt metb- .uthorlties are searching for th
at dlaaolntton te Liberate (*, Coi
iw It can be done.
lag attorney's office last night searen ods of raising church funds were ninth man. Dr. Walter T. BeheeU
Phil Piper te Uking the mat wlU vatives 18. While there haa been
od three drug stores against which antiquated and used np the energies bead of the Now Jersey Agrlculfnrs
’rlvate Brown ud thte Uonld be a eonaiderable talk ef aa alecUoti
Mtopinlat bod bean made that they .nd time of the workers of the chemical Company at Hoboken s
vrestling boat of more than nsnal thte year little of a denalte nature
*»• eslllng Uquor. Largo quantl- church which should be given to the whose plant the police say bomb
nterest. especially since the latter baa been beard lately and today's
^
beer and other tatoxloatlng | regular work of the church which
were completed with explosives.
U a snrprtea
las only
recently Invalided
Ny were found. A heavy
motor
was spiritualand social. Theplan j
Evidence thatthe plotter,
were been
ar
toto* was required to haul the selx- of the Finance Committee waa simply tive m Savannah. Now Orleans an- tome from “the Front”. There ara most peopla.
Dissolntlon was decided on at
U| Ufwr to the county jail.
this: The Finance Committee at the probably other cltle. is said to hav
meeting of Ue prorindal cabinet
^ FTMeegUng Attorney Loudln said beginning of each year would pre- been found In the deeerjed apartmen
*»*> “«>• H»ree hoportaat s|h
Wat be would swear out warranU a- i pure a budget which would cover all of Dr. Scheele. The police say ths programme below, and as Ught re-1
•ri» the proprietors of the stores j estimated expenditure for the year, carl Schmist one of the four met •reshments and plraty of both cigars! PoUrtments, Hon. C. »•. DeUgs. member
for Ue eonnty of Qnebec aad pre
tod
tobacco
win
be
handed
ronnd,
‘
‘
■
and the congregation would he ask- arrested yeeterdsy on the Interne.fig a ttulaaneo. Ths drng stores hsd ed to contribute by weekly enrelope German steamer Kaiser PrlederlC 'he evening should prove to be a no sident of the Legislative Assembly,
rit bssu rMsutly opeasd. Loudln amounts sufficient to meet the needs der Grosse. has admitted that sbon table one In Ue annate of the club. becomes superintendent of Ue De
partment of Public Instruction, re
iriM g stetsment saying that be- of ths budget. The amount required joo bombe were msnnfsetnred snr- Tbe following Is the programme.
placing Hon. M. Lobrnere. who re1. Belectlon—Orchestra.
eahsu of tbs way In which esrUIn for ordinary expenditure tor the com | isn were placed aboard
1. Wrestling—T. Weeks, vs. Goo. ilrea. Hon Jnles Allard, ratnlstsr of
drag stores wars being conducted, lug year aa asked by the
* I which had been marked for destrur
crown landn. and M. Perron, mem
Gray.
riaiitionc U Beattie were as bad . If is *4.134.00. Mr. Pearw>n felt that tion.
ber for Verchores. are both ro-.d
3. Song— T. Parkinson.
•ri worse, than in the days of the this new scheme If adopted by the
--------------------------members of Ue LegtelaUvs Connell.
«g« saloon.
4. Weight lifting—Mr. Harris.
They replace Hoa. Messrs. Berard
6. Wrestling—Flynn va Neave.
OPERA HOUSE
“Th* eonflaeaUon of the Ilqnors of
and
DeBonefaervUle.
«. Juggling—O. Little.
Sparkling with piquant observa
7. Song—Manrlee Jones.
tion. on tbe foibles of the age Ir
8. Selection—Orchestra.
-The New Adam and Eve” a multi
Refreshments.
pie reel feature to be thown Batur
9. Selection—Orchestra.
day Bight. The Idea of the photo
play was tnggeeted by Nathaniel Haw 10 Wrestling, two ont of three. P.
thorne'e romance, “Thn. New Adam Piper and Pte. Brown.
n. Reettatlon—W. Llghtfoot.
Eve/' and the psychology of that
13. Boxing, three rounds. “The
Matinees 2:30 to 5.
F.veninKs 7 lo 11
delightful elaealc has been Ingeni
Minus s arm. after four horrible
ously applied to an absorbing love- Wliards."
FRIDAV AND SATURDAY
13. Song—L. Wllllama
lonths of Buffering In a German pristory of the present day. The tempo
14. Boxing, three rounds. WhltU
ip. still entbuslasUc aad wish
of the prodnetion U Indicated In the
ing to "go back for more''. That
choice of Mias Grace Valentine to vs. Johnson.
•God Save the King ”
Sergt. Fred Wells the veteran news
create the role of Ere np to date.
PresenU the Dninty Dimintiitive Screen Star
paper man and correspondrM w»o
Mlsa Valeotlne I. oae of the s>ost
DOMINION THEATRE
apeak at the Opera Honte April
charming young actresses on the
American sUge. In the last tonrysars
t circus, s cansi and a canal boat 30, 31. and 33, in eon junction wlU
she has scared one brilliant success from the settings of Marguerite the Canadian Government official
sftar anolbar.
riark's beauty and talent In the Fa- fllma. “Canada', Fighting Forces.
A year with Ollvsr Moroace on
Players' Film rompsny:s Isteel At the very outbreak of the war SerWells. then a reporter on one
the eoast led to the Important role
the I’sramount proof “Oerirnde Meyer” In Jack Lalt'i gramme, "Still Waters " which It the of the Vancouver dallies, enlisted,
and took the course for non-eora“Help Wanted.” She look the play attraction at the Dominion today.
to Chicago. 111., where for six months
"Still Waters" which It a rare com mlssloned officers, preferring that
going In for a oommlaaton be
It was s leading attraction. “Yoae- blnatlon of pastoral romance, rural
mlte.” at Daly's Theatre. New York, comedy and thrilling drama, was writ cause he was "surer of getting there
was her next triumph. She then ten especially for Miss Clark by Bdith end getting there quickly" as an N.
understudied Irene Fenwick In *The Barnard Detemo. the well known no- O. O. He certainly got the
cord time, his bstullon being the 7lh
Bong of Bongs.” lAst spring she
starred in "See My Lawyer." and dnr
An entire circus was leased for the from British Columbia, and pretty
;ng the summer In "Brother Masons" pretenutlon of those portions of the nearly everybody In Canada has
with Frank McIntyre. As Eve, how story which hare to do with the cir heard how he kept right on at Ypres
ever. she has come Into her own. cus. and the plsyers spent three loading his men to reuke a captur
weeks at Eaaton. Pa., for the pur- ed trench, after oss arm had
shattered by a German shell.
the character of Mon^ae°Preeton. pose of 6
and Msihllde Baring does strong
(Contlnned on Page 3.)
work as Mrs Preston. The sddHIonAn Origin^ Drama of Circus Life
s1 support from s Ulented group of ’ on the old barge. The scenic beauty
The Symphony Orchestra has been
Broadway satellites for Mias Valea- of the Delaware river and the l.ehtgh
advised that owing to Illness In the
tlne'a atellar performance.
Valley canal, which parallels
In addition to this feature, one of Easton, lend rare charm to the tale. family Meedamea Telford will be
the Boitock Animal featnres. "StonHarry La Pearl, one of the most fa- able to appear at Ue concert next
ley and the Slave Traders" also soma moua clowns In the country, waa spe Sunday night. The orchestra how
good comedy fllma.
cially engaged to appear la the circus ever bos been fortonato In securing
Thte program will be abown Satur seeaes of this production in support the services of Mias Bagloy the noted
itlonlsL.
day night only from 6.80 to 11 p.m. of Miss Clark.

INVESTIGATION INTO
BOMBCONSPIIIAC'

CESAtll
PROKILJMAN

QUEBEC UGSEATUlir
IS DISSOLVED

SERGT. FewaiSAi
GOVT.'nLMSIHiNi;

dorOeronLIn
ealtena of tbn S*U and 1»U nltlaie
•od Ue *U InoL. ragurdlng Ue steodnassK. MaaUaater ttgteeer.

^
eordaoM wMh ear netoe of tbe *«U
aad 31st aittue. nod Us 4U and *U
testoat. have bsen sahjset to earafnl
invesUgaUon by Ue admiralty atotf
of Ue navy, which bra ted to the tirflowiag results:
••nrst. The texgltah atesmw Bsiwladvate. Aalsamsr wWMiwMpa..
MMy ths BsrwtedralB. was sucoaatered on Us •vaolas of March IS la
slfbt of BmU Bock light, on Ue Irish 37U of Mardi. te
.coast by a 0<
‘^®«^te attetewtehfa

£S

«B m.i

tobmarias which was runnl
the ttass aad plate jof th# I
merged, turned and steamed aw»y.. gives a<
She was ordered to halt by a worn-' gotion.
______ _____
teg aboL She paid M ateaatlon. to (alnhle to have,______________
Ute warnlag, howerar. but extlagnb
(Couttened usi Fhfa f>
Df BfBXfOO
The sttoaMM ef Ue United Statee
army in Meilw I. tensing a good
many psopte mute oaxlety- The force
to pnrsaU of vnia. te rather nsora
than 4ee mtlea from Be base and
ara very
Behind them ara aaay

AMEHCASSU ^
ASNN6IISSHMIIB
la tefte of the nsec That C

Flilh^
axoeedlngly nnoartola qoaattty.
If Uey ahonh) break free from Ue
very nneertato bold which Carraasa
has apoD them, er tf bn sbonid Utah
It weU to gtra Uem n hint that the
presence of Ue Americana te not to nounead that Ue nsawtertqN
Germany wUl go tteword M 8i
probably wlthia Ue note U
Tbe cose was remplaU wtUM
lertad wHh aome ihow of author
ity that Preaident Wilson appraciates
this aspect of the situation oo telly WlU
aeeamalaCteB «t Uflthat he te contemplating aa offer to denee Uat not Ue Saanss ateas hat
General Penhtog to retire wbeaever stoo ths oUer ships dostiwpsd Agra
he feels that he can claim to have dte been to rtolatioa of Oennaajr's prapersed Ue baadit'a foreea.
We mtees to the Uaitod flutss. Tharu
should be very eorry to see such s will also be a ^ataad ter aaate 4F*thing happen, it te not to Ue toter•ets of Canada that Ue prestige of
t'lltril SUtes Uball bo lowered by
Mtch flases as that which many
regard as immhient.
The string quintette of tbe Sym
phony Orchestra wlU play ameleeUon
at the concert on Sunday night.
Mrs. Avery, o”t Vaaeonver. the fa
vorite contralto, will be Ue soloist
st the Symphony concert on Snnday to Parte and Loadog.
night

AucUon««r ood has rsoatvsd instruettons from Br.
or Robort HroM to soil hit hotMheM farfiRuPo on MiMr I
aftomoon. Mr. Slavin ami family aro laavino tlia eN|r b» f
Uka up thair rosidonea In Vaneeuvar, BjO.

'll

A Public Meeting
A public meeting will be held in the Council Cham
bers of tbe City HaU on

-MONDAY. April 17th
At8:30P.M.
for the purpose of d
with the 24 Ih of May CelehfaUon.

.

F. A. BUSBT, Mayor
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A.JonM>h. Cawthorne, Jl.
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Roberta. C. CawUiorae, J. Wallace. 3.
Dunbar. A. Rnatell.
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Unesmaa. J. Haakey.
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Now is the Time to Buy

SECOND-HANUI

A New Lawii Mower!

SATUROAY mOHT
PYom aao to 11 pjc.

The New

3BlatIc IC-inHi Xfowcrs _____ ....... ... *5.25
4B?ade 14-inch Mowers
............................ . $6.76
4-Dlade l8-inch Mowers....... ................ .............. $7.75
4 Blade 14-inrh Ball fleariiifr Mowers . .. .. .$7.75
4-bIjide IC-inch Ball Bearing Mowers .............. $8JiO

=^==========

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OroceriM, Crockery, Qianware, Hardware
Phonei no, 1«, 89.
JohnetoO Block

tdaiiiiGdEie
In MuHiple Reels
.\ Beautiful ]‘hotodraina
of Disembodied Souls

OPERA HOUSE
Thur«teyi Friday, Saturday, April 20,21, and 22.

Malince Friday and Satiinlay.
Evenings, .8.30.
‘

Malined, 2.30
A photo drama-of the Af
rican Jungles.
And the

HELD AN.WAn &ANQUKT.
(Continued from Pace 1)
br the eongrecatlon would solve the
OnancUl problem, of the chureh, for
If aU that were able to clre would do
their share recularir and arstematIcallr the load would be heavr
none and there would be do neces•Ur for continual appeals from the
pulpit.
Mr. M. W. Carman moved the adop
Uon of this plan which wa, seconded
by the pastor and carried nnanln

Official Oar dian Govt. Films
tnc THmuLir. l reels taken overseas

^

By Lt. 1), J. Uwyer, 30th Balt, C.E.F.

Sergt. Fred Welle

. pr the 7th Bait.,

from BritU Ootauabim

ThaOm-ArmedHaro Of YprM, and Exohaneed Priaenar
or War fltm Oarmany, explains tha

500 Exciting Scenes
Including
Training in England—Trench work, with charges, burst
ing Iwimte, Killies Qirowing hand grenades, charge
tlimngh barbPtT Wire eiilangleinenfs. Review of
40,000 twoojvs by H.M. Ihe King and
L«inl Kihdjener, and

Battle Of ‘YPRES’
In theSlaryelloiis Block Byslem Motion Pictures

. ’

^ An OuuMUu
■
of

Meture. Made for Um Depc
Uefemie.

)^l)|rilA$napeae m Ottawa attended by T R.H. the Duke and
' l)uche».s of Gonnmigtil and Princess Patricia.

Admission: Matineo 25e, Evenings 50c

SimoleiyaliiESloiiiaifliiiay
tudlee' Fine Ll«l« Hose white
and black, qmeial ...auc piar
I.edles' Cotton Hoso,
fine
..............
...aBepiUr
BUk Boot Hose, opeeiai SSr |uUr

The Corset
Department
Special aklpmaat of CorseU
to wail at f4.7S.
Special Rteey Flfored Const
food heavy OowU, nioely trim“«>• ••• ..................... fl.78
New Style W. B. Corset AmerlcsB make, at apeeUl price.
..................................... ei.TS

New Shipment of^
Suits for Saturday
Qnt-^dns atau at I17.S0
and US.sr teas for vaino and
style.

oppoHunlly has come. *Wel
have a number on hand which I
have been taken in exclmnaefl
for olher msIriimthiU. to alii
inten', and piirp.)sos as g,M>d
as when Ihey enme from'
from Ihei
factorj',
lorj', hul they have been1 a-I
aluy.■ from *ioiir store hlong en-H
enmg!! for FS to

ler thi

would cnii tilem
NEWi., They are splendid instruments that have undergone
correction whenever there wa*
the slightest nece»sity for such
and Iherefore they are in per
fect condition. We have made
the prices ridiculously low,"
have made the terms easy, and
are ready to deliver the instru
ment you chouse.

A Few Samples of Bargains we OfferOne “Concert” Edison Amberola, beautiful mahogany'
ea.se with wooden horn, gearless drive, cost new $1F7 ,
now only....................................................................150.00
One Edison Phonograph. Triumph model, has solid
oak horn, and Diamond reproducer, cost new fl25.
««'y......................................................................$70.00
<>ne Edison Phonograph. Triumph model, completely
equipped, only............................................................fftff OQ
One Ulson Amberola, l.ornles* type, beautiful case,
gearless drive, regular price IT78-00 now only . .$454M
One Columbia Orafonob, Favorite model, beautiful,
oak ea.se, has tone control si utters and all improvements
Only ........................................................................
Wa Hava Others, Come and 8m Them and Achieve the
Most for ot r Money.

AM. Harding and Mr. 8. Ooncb
broncbt before the meetinc another
,
■
by the Flnice Committee as follows:
Resolved that wa eamestlr iweom
I rusio HOUSE”
-and to the United Boards of the
ohorch the neceasitr of the repairs
Nanaimo,!, a
• renovation of thU church as beoaaaatlal to the social and spir
itual needs of tha chureh.
Thlt resolution was put to the
meetinc and adopted.
Outrlch fmthers clusned. dyed or .'.XWT—A 7-yenr-old boys' ovsren^
Dnrtnc the eveninc several loctl
at-Dominion Tbeotre, i .
vlawa were shown by Mr. H. Couch.
irled.. Paisley Dye Works, Phone
bridca Finder please retua
A vary enjoyable even'n-; wis closed
846.
,
by slncloc the atlonal /a herj.
•The Palau."

lifl0.R.fleilillSl|llD8lCl!0.

WMk Eng Mpmsiofr

lnOr«S3rfS5S*

Olaee Snsar BowU ............aSr
Glass Botter Dishes ...
Glass Water Jags.................. sse
China Marmalade Jars .
Glam Salt Shakera___
Olaaa Snsar Shakers ...
. Pepper Sanee BotUae ..
Glam Water Sets..........
...SIM
.Olaas Celery Dishes
»|c
Water slaaaea. plain, doa.. M»c
Toilet Seta, fonr plaoea.. ,«IM
Roek Teapota. I cap .
Rock Teapota, S eape ... .woe
Rock Teapota. 8 cap, .... aSe
Rock Teapota. 4 caps ..
Rock Teapots, 8 cups .... «c
Rock Teapota, • caps .... 48e

DeoonOMl dugs.
Boo the window display of thU
Uao OB Bale Friday aad StrturdayosUy.
iSevalBau. to go at .....___
86c valueo to so at......... ase
46e vaiaaa, to gq at...........ssc
•»e valBos, tp so at...........4Se

Large Hosiery
Shipment
Boys sad Girls l|l rib Hose
pood servloeeble quality,
a
pair.

PHONOGRAPHS

■owl* Now on sue
Bowie of aU klada both plala
aad decorated la China and semi-porcelaiae to be cleared tbU
weekead. Sea window dIepUy
of tkto line.
Bern! Porcelalao. 4 la<* .. .Me
Bomi Poreelalae, 8 Inch ... »Se
kmi Poreelalae, 8 Ineb ...aoe
Chlaa Bowie. SI 'lliacb............SBC

Q-BTYOUR....

Easter Togs Here!
LADIES sraiNo surra
them over. They are ahsoliilely proper as to style and
the malonals are much superior to what you will get
later in the season at the same price. All of our Siii‘«
are Silk Lined.
Prices are................ flS. (o $27A0
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY REASONABLY FRIOEK
Pretty Spring Hats at a reasonable price is the slo
gan m our .Milliner)' DepartmeiU this season. We hn\-e
scores-of fashionable ihapes, all trimmed up ready for
your inspection. Will you come and sde them?
If
you can trim a hat we uill be pleased to supply the
shape and all the necessar)' trimmings.'See our special
lines of Panamas at.................f2JKI, $550 Mid $4JM
ITMENT or WAStf FABRIOB.
W'e have never bad a more varied stock of Wash
Goods than now., Prices always lowest:
Andervon’s Scotch Gin
8 at yard............

....... .

Cotton Batiste, floral designs, at yq'd................: .18c

Ir^lt^ Out Olaas.

To Clear at SSc Bach
Safer Bowls, Napptea. Pickle
Diahea. Spoon Holders Boa Bon
Dishes.

«4»no OiMka wHh Oovars

1
8
8
4

fnlloa aise..........*--------ase
fslloa riio..........
... uc
gallon also.............. .. . . asc
gallon rise...fiM

OddngoadariDhlna
TatM. •• sac Bad. ID oleor at
Me.
Soo window diaptey of Oita Uao.
. lathe lot are sugar bowls,
cream pitchara. eupa aad aaaoeia, fralt dlabca.Jwn boa diskoa. tsaey stataa, etc.

•7 moM Dlftnar 8aU
Tour lam ebanee to bay at those
prleoe.
Regnlar ttS.Od eats .. .tlSAW
Regalar Md-M sets .. .fia.7S

Cotton
Voiles, A/wiLTicu
colored ucDi^u*,
design*, ti$
at yaru.
yard * a « • • •••
—
Etmaine Suiting, white oftly, ^6:fnches, yard.
Honeycomb Suiting, white only, B6 ioohW, ' ^
Crepe Voile, wWte only, 45 inohi at yard...
Russian Cord Suiting (white) sl inch, at yard. .Btto
Mercerlted Poplin, various color*, 38 inch, yard. .«8c

BPEOIAL VALUE IB MDri i^HOBB AT BBOO
46 pain of Men’s Fine Bqpts io go at thi* very
low price. In this lot are GiHiinetal Calf Blpohers,
Gunmetal Calf Button, Box Calf Bluchers and Tan
Calf in both ‘Button and LadA, medium heavy soles.
Some are Goodyear W^ealU and some are McKay
Sew n. Are worth regularly*13.50 to 15. Now on sSIe
at ....... ....................................'
-------

Armstrong** I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd. I

